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1. lntroducition 
Amylo- 1,6-.glucosidej1,4~-ghacan 4-~@ucan 4-~- 
glycosyhransferase (EC 3.2.1.33; EC 2.4.1.25) is the 
b~¢o cor~ponem glycogen debrm-~chmg enzyme ~s~m 
wNch 5s pTesem in r~ammalian tissues and in yeast 
~1 ]. The exIensbm]y studied examples are ~hose of 
rabbi~ muscle I2, 3] and of  yeast 14, 5]. The enzyme 
systems from bo'th sources have been purified Iv 
hom0gene~ty ~2, 3, 5], and ~n bo~ cases ~he two 
enzymic ~cfivit~es wMch are essential Io th,e debranch- 
ing process a~e associated w i~ a single prmein species. 
The ~ubuni~ s~ruc~ures of chose two p,zo~eins are 
lherefore of  some _~nle~est. In thSs work we repoz~ a
sludy of ~he subun~ s~pnemres of 1he yeas~ and ~abM~ 
muscle #ucosidase-~ran~ferase by the ~e,chnique of
sodium dodecyt sulfate |SDS] gel eleclrophoresis. 
2. Materials and methods 
RabNt mllsde gtucoside-transferase wasprepared 
by a procedure based on thin described by Brown and 
Bro~,n [2]. The DEAE.~lu lo~ {Whmm~ DE 52) 
~hromato~raphy ~ep was repea.~ed lwi¢-e, in ma a~templ 
~o remove phosphory]a~ b which is the ~ajor con- 
Iam~ma~ of the p~eparat~on "~ ~ l-, 3] ~I ~his s~age. Phos-- 
phorylase b acfivily was found t0 be present even 
.~,ter thia tr,ealmenl, and ~,e plepmm~]oaa w s lherefo~e 
Yeast ghacosidase-trar~sfera~e w s prepared as 
described by Ihe me~od of Carter and Lee ~7], with 
the modification .Iha~ the p.aeparafion was finaBy 
rechrornmoga'aphed ~hree times on Sephadex G-208. 
The preparation had a specific ac t i~y  of 9.4 IU/mg 
and was apparently homogeneous by disc gel electro. 
phores~s. 
D~se gel eleetrophoresis in the presence of SDS was 
carried out as described by Weber and Osborn ~I8] m- 
eluding ~heir procedure, of samVle prepa~alion. An  
acryhm~d.e:bJsacrylam,~de ratio of 77: ] was used. F~nal 
acryhm~de c,oncemtra~ons ha ~e ge~s we,a'e 107/o. 
Carb~xymeth>dafi~n ~f ~he gluco~ddase-transferase 
wi~h iodoacemte was c~ned out as d~scfibed by 
Craven ei al. • ~9] after the prmein had been haetabated 
in 9 M urea, I ~-mercap~oethanol for 20 hr at 37 ~. 
The rnmerial was then dialyzed a:gzJn~t O.01 N ~efii,um 
phosphme pH 7,0, 0.1% SDS, 0.1% merc~p~oethmm! 
prior Io electrophoresis ,onSDS geh. 
Gel el,e.c~rophorea~s ,~n 1he prezenc~ of 9 M ur, ea 
[/vlann Research .Corp. M~rapure grade], was carried 
ou~ as described by Parish mad Marchm~onSs [10]. 
S. ,arnple~ were prepared by ".mcnba~en fo~ l,B hk a~ 30" 
in 9 M urea, 1 N mercap~oethmaol. Gels were usualgy 
r~n w in  5--]'G/~g prD~ein, and were ~tained foi pro, 
'tNn with 'Coomaasie Blue. 
3° Resnlts 
trea~ted ~ lh  rabbi~ muscPe ph, osph,m3dase b kha~se ~6] 
~o ~¢on~cm't the ph0spho~."]ase b into the a loire, white :In flae first ~eri..es of.experiments ~h,e sub,nit s~c-  
is more strongly ;etaine.d on DEAE-cellu: lose Ihan"the t~reS ,of..the yeast .and ~abbit-mu~c]e gluco~idase-t~ans- 
b form"~2]. The p!eparmion was then chromatographed~ fergse were inves.tigated by SDS gel electroph~resis. In 
twice ,on Sephade~ G~200..The Final prepa~ad0n had _a . . each exper'maentthe.marker plote:inS were runin ,.the 
• Specific ac,fivity :of 6.6-1UJmg,. zn,d w~S homogeneouS : same expe ".riment; maria ca!ibrati~n ~carv.e ~as flefi~ed 
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Fig. 1. c.a~b.ralmr~ of the SDS get ete¢~eph~.resis system. The 
s~andards u ed w~e rabbit muscle phosphotylase b, bo~.~e 
~e~um aIbumi~, beef lives ca~alare, ~abMt muscle a~dolase drag 
lacerate dehydzegenase. 
for each expef,~ent, as ~own ~n the example in fig. 1. 
The yeas~ glu¢o4dase-lransferase showed ~he presence 
of three bands, of molecular weig~ht 1l 8,O0O, 83,009 
and 66,000, respectivdy. The rabbit muscle g~ucosidase- 
uansferase ~owed a major band of 118,1300, mad a 
minor band of 94,001~ moaecular weight (fig. 2A). 
In a second series of exper~ents he proteins were 
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snb~e¢led m carboxymethy]afion prior to ~;DS ge l  
elec~rophoresk, in o~de~ to ensm-e the oomp~e~e dis- 
soc~afion of the prme~ns. The yeast gluco4~, a~- 
transfer]so again showed ~hree subunhs, of molecuhr 
wedges ~22,OOg; 85,ODD mad 70,OD0. The rabbh 
muscle g!ucos~dase-transfera~e showed a major band 
i of 12O,OD9 moae¢~arwe]ght and] minor band of 
92,000 molecular weigl~ (fig. 2B). 
in a ~hi~d series of expefimems ~he aabbi~ 
m~av, cle and yeas~ #nCosidase-transferases we~ ~exam- 
hned by gel e!lee~rophoresis in the presence of urea. 
The yeasl gluco~da~ again showed the presence of 
~ree subun~ts, wNle ~he rabbR muscle glu-m~dase- 
~ransferase ~owed the p~esence of one ma~or band 
and a faster n~grating minor band (fig. 212). 
4. Discussion 
In an earlier investigation of the properties of yeas~ 
#ucosida~-imnsferase, Le  et ~. [5] had reported a
molecular we~ght of abou~ 280,090 by ~gh-speed 
sed-;rnen~afion equilibrium expefiment~ i a the ana~ylicat 
ultracentrifuge; their experiments aEo indicated that 
the enzyme system dissociated at low protein concen- 
t.~ations. Lee e~ al. [5] a~so ~eported ~ha~ SDS electro- 
phore#~ is di'ss~ciated ~,east g.~ueosidase transfer]so 
into three subun~ts, b~ ~ their preliminaD' data of the 
/!'!> ~i)/: ; ~ 
~:  >~ .... ~-~ ;;:~d~,~il ~ i ~'i-~ • ~i: ~: ~,:; ii~•; ~!,i ,i~! ;':: :i: 
Fig, 2, SDS anti u~ea gel ¢l¢cl~oph~esis ,Dr rabbit mmel¢ #ueosida~-~,~a~sfems~. A) SDS ge~ ele,zi.mpho~zis ~ rai~bit mras~le gl~¢~- 
s i~aseL1:ta las~aie.  B )  SDS gel  ~i¢~t~31~llo:r~si$ a'f~eJ ca~l~oxymcthy la~io~.  C)  l~a~ .~]~e~0pl~oTesis i~ 9 ]~l ll~t~a . . . . . .  
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j. molecular w.eigMs (175,t2013, 94,1390 and 74,000) were 
incomizten:t with .the mo.~ecular wei~gh~r ,ofIhe undis- 
:socia~ted nzyme. Om results .confirm the pre.,senee of
. ~/hTee sub~ni:ts, and our new daia of  molecular we'2p, hls- 
of  these subunits _how these ~o be about t20;000, 
85,000 and 70,000, respectively. These ~olecul~r 
weights ale c.onsisten~ with the molecular w,e~ghi of 
28.0,0130 de,ermined f~r the undiss0ciated enzym~ 
[5], if it is assumed that the enzyme consisls ~f t~hree 
ba~ ~ subu~fits. Carboxymethyhfion f  the Wole~s 
~efore SDS gel elemrepho~esis c.t)r~ raned ~a'I ~e  
slow e~ mi~a~ing band did ntn repre~em undbsbociated 
material. Go'] e]ec/rophoregs in .~he presence of urea 
a]s~ confirmed ~ha~ only :~hree subuni~s were presenl. 
~t  m,  The urea experiments w~re done since reso]ution on 
SDS gels is a £unetion of size only, whi_]e lb_e resc]u- 
~ion ~n normal .gel elec.Iropho~eNs is a funet5o~ of bo~ 
~he and charge. 
The rabNl muscle g]ucos~dase-lr~sferase always 
showed one ~ajo~ band, and one minos band. ,The 
~ajor  band had a molecular wvigh~ of 120,000. On ~e 
basis of a ~eporled rno]ecu]ar weight of 270.000 fo~ 
~he rabM~ m~sel,e nzym$ I l ,  13], i~ was considered 
~hai lh,e sys,~em consisted of ~two ~ubuni!s of,similar 
~ole~:ular we,bgM ii ]. However, Br~wn and Br,owaa 
e Llt , f12] h~v.e recently reinves~tigated he m.ole lar we ~gh. 
0f rabNt muscae glucozidase-~ransfe:rase, and h~ve 
obtained avalue of 170¢D130. It sho~dd be noted tha~ 
the similarity of molecular weight of the g lucosidas~- 
'lzansfersse widx that of rabbit muscle phosphorylase 
{t85,0:~D, ~13] ) as we]] .as the similarity.of the~ 
beha,~i.ou~ on ion exc.ttange chroma'to,Naphy I2], rna~,es 
i.~ very po~ble tha't phv~.~horylase b may be a ,con- 
i~rn i . ramat  o f  ogr  rabb i t  YY~u$.C]e glucosLdase-lrmasfer~ase 
prepaY!lion. Altholag.~ our preparmion w~ f~:,ee of 
phosphorylase b activi~ty, it is possible ~hat inactive 
pho~pho~lase pr,~tein was still presenl. T~s  point is 
emphasized in view of ~ll~ presence .of ~he rn~nor band 
.of  mo~ecular-weigh~ 92-94,000..'.]t ~,em~ likely that 
. dais ~iepresen~s di sociated phosphorylase b psoiein, 
~ince lids ,enzyme has ~t~o ~deniical subunits of 92,5,~:0 
]l 3], At the p:resem s~age it can only be said .dial lheze 
.b evidence fo~ a subu~3 of t20;0130 .molecula: weight 
for the rabN~ muscle gkaCvzidase-,,a-ansferase. Tiffs is 
dfffic~fll ,to explain, in view of ~.e rodeo':ted mo~ecldar 
weight of 170,000 f,~r flue enzyme ~s/em It2]. How- 
e~er, it may be no~ed ~hat Brown and B~own, m a 
reeenTt repor~ ,on the submit  s/r~ct~re of glucosida~-. 
transferase, have ~so obse~ed a maj or submfia species 
.of 120,000 by SDS gel electropho~esis arm ~ number 
of sm~ller, but minor ban~s I12]. 
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